GBSD Strategic Goals 2023-2024

Inclusive Culture
- Strengthen SEL & Advisory
- Disciplinary Handbook Implementation & Restorative Practice Pilots
- Strengthen Community Engagement
- Equity PD - Counselors, Campus Monitors, Coaches

Instructional Alignment
- Foundational Reading Skill Development
- Intensification of Instruction
- Co-Planning & Co-Teaching Models
- EML/Sped Instructional Practice Pilot
- Math & Language Arts Implementation
- DLI Planning for Secondary

Equity Driven MTSS
- Common Vision & Language - Prevention
- Strengthen/Implement Teaming Structures
- Data Driven Decisions - Intersections & Non-Traditional Data Sources
- Classroom Teacher Use of Panorama
- Elementary Tiered Reading Model Implementation

CTE Access & Outcomes
- Further Develop Elementary Pathways
- New - Public Services Pathway Planning
- Pre-Apprenticeship Implementation
- Continued Work on Equitable Assignment to Advanced Coursework
- Implement PreAP for 9th Graders

Student, Family & Community Partnerships

Teaching and Learning Environment

Evidence-Based Decision Making

Accessible & Intentional Instruction

District Focus 2023-2024